Background {#Sec1}
==========

Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) has been an ideal tool to treat severe male infertility. It was reported that ICSI using completely immotile sperm resulted in successful clinical outcomes and healthy offspring \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. However, this resulted in lower fertilization rate, lower embryo development potential \[[@CR5]\] and even a higher failure-fertilization rate compared to the use of motile sperm \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. As is well known, completely immotile sperm does not mean dead sperm. Successful fertilization were observed after selection of viable sperm from completely immotile sperm before ICSI \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], which suggests that the basis of ICSI requires a live spermatozoon and not one that has to be motile.

Sperm cryopreservation is the most effective way to preserve male fertility, which becomes one of the most important aspects of assisted reproductive technology (ART). Many studies showed that similar clinical outcomes were achieved after ICSI using the frozen-thawed motile sperm from an ejaculate \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], percutaneous epididymal sperm aspriration (PESA) \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and testicular aspiration (TESA) \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\] as compared to that of fresh motile sperm. In clinical practice, only motile spermatozoa, including those from ejaculate, PESA and TESA, are used for cryopreservation in most centers worldwide \[[@CR17]\], which suggests that a prerequisite of sperm cryopreservation are motile sperms. However, the immotile spermatozoa from some problematic patients are usually discarded, resulting in a missed opportunity of sterility cryopreservation for future assisted reproductive treatments. The potential usefulness of completely immotile sperm for cryopreservation has not been realized.

The key to explore the value of cryopreservation of complete immotile spermatozoa is how to identify and select viable spermatozoa before and after cryopreservation. It is well established that laser plus is an effective method to identify viable but immotile sperm, and showed great merits over conventional methods, including hypo-osmotic swelling (HOS) and eosin staining \[[@CR9], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. The present study was undertaken to explore the clinical value of cryopreservation of complete immotile spermatozoa by laser assisted selection.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

Thirty-two patients with completely immotile sperm were enrolled in this study, including seven with ejaculated samples and twenty-five with testicular sperm samples from March 2015 to August 2017. The sex hormone levels and the *chromosome karyotype* of each patient were considered to be normal. The results of semen analysis according to the fifth edition of World Health Organization (WHO) laboratory manual for the examination and processing of human semen guidelines \[[@CR20]\] repeatedly showed a severe asthenozoospermia with a complete absence of motile spermatozoa in the seven patients with ejaculated sperm samples. The diagnosis of asthenozoospermia was defined as the ratio of forward motile sperm less than 32% according to the WHO laboratory manual for the examination and processing of human semen guidelines \[[@CR20]\]. TESA were performed for the other twenty-five patients with azoospermia in order to retrieve testicular sperm for ICSI. Azoospermia is defined as no sperm was found in the precipitate of ejaculated semen sample after centrifugation according to the fifth edition of WHO laboratory manual. We considered the testicular sperm were immotile after observation of almost the whole sperm sample under an inverted microscope (×200 magnification) while none of a motile sperm was found.

Sperm viability assessment before cryopreservation {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

Sperm viability was assessed by a direct laser to the tip of the sperm flagellum according to the method of Aktan et al. \[[@CR21]\]. Briefly, the tip of completely immotile sperm were shot using the RI Saturn Laser System (England) by a laser beam of approximately 200 μJ with about 2 ms of irradiation time. The spermatozoon, presenting a curling of the tail after laser shot, was regarded as viable. In our study, the viability rate of one sperm sample was detected before (pre-freezing survival rate) and after (post-freezing survival rate) freezing, respectively. Cryopreservation was performed immediately after testing the pre-freezing survival rate.

Sperm frozen-thawed protocols {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

The frozen-thawed protocol used was that established by Desch \[[@CR22]\]. Briefly, Sperm sample in a 200uL suspension was concentrated into 5 μL by centrifugation for 3 min at 1000 rpm, then diluted with a sperm cryoprotectant medium (SAGE, USA) in a 1:1 ratio. After being maintained at the liquid nitrogen surface for 4 min, the cryogenic vial (Corning Incorporated, Mexico) was rapidly immersed in liquid nitrogen at −196 °C for long-term cryopreservation.

For the thawing procedure, firstly, the cryogenic vial was taken out of the liquid nitrogen, and placed into a 37 °C water bath immediately and kept for 15 min before transferring to a Quinn's 1020 (SAGE, USA) operation dish.

Sperm viability assessment after cryopreservation {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------

The primary completely immotile sperm after cryopreservation were washed by centrifugation for 5 min at 1500 rpm, and then a pellet containing the sperm was added to a Quinn's-1020 operation dish. Sperm viability was also assessed by a direct laser shot to the tip of the sperm flagellum as described above. Then the index of sperm survival rate which defined as the post-frozen survival rate divided by the pre-freezing survival rate was calculated to explore the freezing effectiveness of immotile sperm.

Validation of fertilization ability after frozen-thawed treatment {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, the viable sperm were selected for injection into donated mature oocytes in order to confirm the fertilization ability of frozen-thawed immotile sperm. A total of 75 donated mature oocytes were from those patients who had achieved normal fertilization (fertilization rate was more than 80%) in their routine in vitro fertilization (IVF) cycles. So, we speculated that all of mature oocytes of these patients should have normal fertilization competence. Sometimes, we found that a few of mature oocytes were not fertilized on the day of pronucleus checking which may due to incompletely mature on the day of fertilization. Therefore, these surplus mature oocytes were collected to verify the fertilization competence of frozen-thawed immotile spermatozoa after fully informed consent. Viable but immotile frozen-thawed sperm were selected by laser for injection into these donated mature oocytes. Normal fertilization ability using the frozen-thawed immotile sperm was confirmed if two pronuclei and two polar bodies were observed at 16-18 h after ICSI. These results were compared with those of routine ICSI which were obtained from the couples who performed assisted reproductive treatments using their fresh immotile sperm.

Fertilization checking, embryo culture and assessment {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------

Fertilization was checked by meaning detection of two pronuclei and two polar bodies at 16--18 h after ICSI. Quinn's medium was used for embryo culture. Zygotes displaying two pronuclei were transferred to the Quinn's 1026 medium (Sage, USA) supplemented with 10% serum protein substitute (SPS, Sage, USA) to culture to day 3. The day of ICSI manipulation was considered as day 0. Embryo assessment is based on morphology according to the Istanbul consensus workshop on embryo assessment \[[@CR23]\]. Briefly, day 3 cleavage embryos with stage-specific cell size, great than or equal to 6 cells, and \<20% fragmentation were regarded as good quality embryos.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was completed with Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 13.0 (SPSS, USA). Proportional data in groups were compared in chi-squared analysis. Statistical significance was attributed to two-tailed *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Effectiveness of cryopreservation of completely immotile sperm {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------

After identification by laser, the fresh samples of spermatozoa presented with a mean survival rate of 54.86% and 26.05%, and this was reduced to 44.13% and 18.13% in frozen-thawed spermatozoa samples, which represented a frozen-thawed spermatozoa survival index of 0.80 and 0.70 in the testicular and ejaculate sperm, respectively (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Comparison of the survival rate of completely immotile testicular spermatozoa before and after cryopreservationPatientsBefore cryopreservationAfter cryopreservationSurvival indexNo. of sperm (n)No. of live sperm (n)Survival rate (%)No. of sperm (n)No. of live sperm (n)Survival rate (%)11047168.271117565.570.9921099486.241207965.830.7631186756.781155850.430.8941309371.541157363.480.8951216957.02461839.130.6961076157.011175547.010.827874855.17742635.140.6481045855.761084339.810.7191056360.00813846.910.78101096055.051023635.290.64111045855.751084339.810.71121196453.781364835.290.66131367655.881175042.740.76141005050.00833643.370.87151438760.841327355.300.91161356245.931194436.970.80171135750.441214738.840.77181225141.801083431.480.75191346246.271164236.210.78201297558.141316549.620.85211458155.861406848.570.87221548353.901466544.520.83231375943.071223931.970.74241315743.511204638.330.88251214940.501063230.180.75Total3017165554.862794123344.130.80 Table 2Comparison of the survival rate of completely immotile ejaculate spermatozoa before and after cryopreservationPatientsBefore cryopreservationAfter cryopreservationSurvival indexNo.of sperm (n)No. of live sperm (n)Survival rate (%)No. ofsperm (n)No. of live sperm (n)Survival rate (%)12305423.482042110.290.4521263023.801151513.040.5532465421.952383815.970.7342136229.112255223.110.7952458434.292296327.510.8062284519.742412912.030.6172366828.812154822.330.78Total152439726.05146726618.130.70

Validation of fertilization capacity of primary completely immotile sperm after cryopreservation {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As showed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, a total of 75 donated mature oocytes were injected using primary completely immotile testicular and ejaculate sperm after cryopreservation. There were no statistically differences in fertilization rate (80% vs80.51%, 75.00% vs 81.48%), cleavage rate (95.45% vs 98.95%, 100.00% vs 95.45%) and good quality embryo rate (40.48% vs 52.13%, 33.33% vs 38.10%) between the frozen-thawed immotile spermatozoa group and the routine fresh immotile spermatozoa ICSI group in both testicular and ejaculate sperm, respectively.Table 3Comparison of the normal fertilization rate and embryo developmental competence after ICSI using fresh and frozen-thawed completely immotile spermatozoatesticular samples*P*ejaculated samples*P*Fresh immotile spermFrozen-thawed immotile spermFresh immotile spermFrozen-thawed immotile spermNo .of MII oocytes118552720Fertilization rate80.51% (95/118)80.00% (44/55)\>0.0581.48% (22/27)75.00% (15/20)\>0.05Oocyte degeneration rate0.00% (0/95)0.00% (0/55)--0.00% (0/27)0.00% (0/20)--Cleavage rate98.95% (94/95)95.45% (42/44)\>0.0595.45% (21/22)100.00% (15/15)\>0.05Good quality embryo rate52.13% (49/94)40.48% (17/42)\>0.0538.10% (8/21)33.33% (5/15)\>0.05Frozen-thawed immotile sperm groupd were used donated oocytes

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The present study was undertaken to investigate the clinical value of cryopreservation of primary completely immotile sperm, including ejaculate and testicular sperm, and we found that high survival rates with a total survival index of 0.80 and 0.70 were obtained in the testicular and ejaculate sperm, respectively. Furthermore, we also confirmed that ICSI using the frozen-thawed viable sperm from primary completely immotile sperm also resulted in a normal fertilization and similar embryo development competence as compared to fresh immotile sperm groups. Our results may provide a new approach for the preservation of fertility in patients with completely immotile spermatozoa.

Sperm cryopreservation is the most effective way to preserve male fertility, and therefore it is an important part in ART. Regarding the cryodamage to sperm, only motile sperm is supposed to be cryopreserved in routine clinical procedures \[[@CR22]\], while the immotile spermatozoa is often discarded, resulting in a lost chance of assisted reproductive treatment for some patients. However, studies have shown that immotile spermatozoa did not necessarily mean dead sperm. It appears that some of the immotile spermatozoa are still viable, and when presented with a normal fertilization possibility is able to produce a healthy offspring \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. It is most likely that completely immotile spermatozoa are often caused by genetic and pathological factors. However, it is not clear whether completely immotile spermatozoa can survive the freezing process. As previously reported, it is usual to use motile sperm for freezing in most IVF centers of worldwide. Hence sperm motility rates are most commonly used to evaluate the freezing effectiveness \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In the present study, none of the spermatozoa were motile before freezing, laser assessment of viability was performed to detect whether these spermatozoa samples were suitable for cryopreservation, and the survival rates were also assessed by laser analysis after thawing.

Our study showed that the viable sperm in completely immotile sperm samples, including both those from ejaculates and of testicular origin, were able to survive the cryodamage during the freezing process. This resulted in a survival index of 0.80 and 0.70, which was similar to that obtained for ejaculated motile sperm \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. These live, viable but immotile spermatozoa after cryopreservation were selected for ICSI by laser analysis in order to confirm whether they still possessed the ability to fertilize normally. The results show 80% and 75% fertilization rate which was similar to that obtained from fresh spermatozoa \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

The key to explore the value of cryopreservation of complete immotile spermatozoa is how to identify and select viable spermatozoa before and after cryopreservation for ICSI. The latest manual of the World Health Organization, published in 2010, for examination and processing of human semen recommends the eosin test, which may be used in combination with negrosin and the HOS test for the diagnostic evaluation of viability \[[@CR20]\]. The eosin test is the standard technique for determining sperm viability and is based upon the ability of viable spermatozoa to exclude eosin entering cells due to the integrity of their membrane structures, whereas dead spermatozoa will take up the dye and hence be stained. However, once exposed to such toxic dyes, spermatozoa are no longer available for ICSI \[[@CR30]\], which limits the application of eosin in ART.

The HOS test has been reported to be successful in fertility treatment of patients with fresh completely immotile spermatozoa, and reasonable fertilization rates and clinical outcomes were achieved after ICSI \[[@CR31]\]. But it must be noted that spontaneously developed tail swellings may influence the accuracy of the HOS-test in determining membrane integrity and viability of human spermatozoa \[[@CR32]\]. Therefore, this method is not suitable for spermatozoa that have been processed, specifically for frozen-thawed spermatozoa. For the past few years, laser analysis has been widely used in the field of assisted reproduction, including assisted hatching, embryo biopsy and spermatozoa immobilization and permeabilization \[[@CR19], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. A healthy baby was delivered after laser assisted immobilization of spermatozoa before ICSI \[[@CR35]\]. Furthermore, studies confirmed that the use of lasers for the treatment of spermatozoa is regarded as safe \[[@CR36]\]. A viable spermatozoon is considered to be one with membrane integrity and capable of protein activation and a single laser shot applied to the far end of the flagellum of a viable spermatozoon caused a curling as was observed in positive HOS reactions. This characteristic provided a new criterion for embryologists to select viable but immotile spermatozoa. Successful pregnancies had previously been achieved by using laser assisted selection of viable but immotile sperm before ICSI \[[@CR18], [@CR37]\]. However, whether this method is suitable for identification and selection of completely immotile sperm after thawing was unclear. In the current study, we found that use of a laser was also an effective method for selection of viable frozen-thawed sperm for subsequent ICSI. Moreover, laser treatment can be easily carried out within normal culture medium and any selected spermatozoon can be used directly for ICSI, and this negates the use of any chemical reagent.

Nevertheless, this study has some limitations. First, because limitation of donated mature oocytes, only a portion of frozen-thawed sperm samples can be used to fertilization and embryo development verification. This may lead to a challenge to statistical analysis. Second, the research of male fertility preservation is mostly based on survival rate, fertilization rate and early embryo development competence, so large-scale clinical application are required to investigate the clinical outcome and health of offspring.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Our study confirms that completely immotile spermatozoa including ejaculated and testicular derived sperm, combining with laser assisted selection of viable sperm, were able to be cryopreserved for further ART treatment as long as only viable but immotile sperm were used. This procedure can provide a new way of fertility preservation for patients with completely immotile spermatozoa.
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